INTERNSHIP TIPS

Treat It Like a Real Job
Even though you are an intern, your work will still have some form of an impact on the company, so make sure it’s good.

Push Yourself!
Don’t be afraid to push yourself and take on some responsibilities that go beyond your job description. This is your time to shine and learn as much as you possibly can, so rather than limiting yourself to the tasks set out in the job description, use it as a starting point.
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Technical Writing:
• Technical Writing-Southwest Airlines: https://bit.ly/2p0zlGn

Web Design/UX/UI:
• Web & Design Intern-Art House Dallas: https://bit.ly/2BVq0sP

Social Media/Marketing/Communications
• Marketing Intern-Texas Live!: https://bit.ly/2wo2Hlg
• Communications/Media Specialist-UNT Career Connect : Contact tcoffice@unt.edu